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NOTED LEADER

TO H HERE

Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts, of Washington,

D. C, Head of International Re- -
1

form Bureau to Deliver Address.

It wasannouneed in the chnrche
Sunday that Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts,
of Wa.shrngion, I). C, who is at the j

Lead of the International Reform
Bureau, .would speak at the Fiivst

Presbyterian eburch Tuesday even-- !
ing at 7:15 o'ek-ck- Dr. Craft is a
man of international reputation and
it is an unasuul thing for place the
size of Winchester to have the op-

portunity to hear hinv

His topic handled by a man thor-

oughly familiar with the theme, is

an inspiring one, "Battles Won and
Battles on in State and Nation."

Everybody invited. JJou't fail to
hear him.

. SECOND TERM WILL

. OPEN ON TUESDAY

The secoiid term of Kentucky Wes-- i
leyan College will open Tuesday
morning. Rev. J. II. MaoNeill will

deliver an address in the chapel at
10 o'clock, to which the public is
cordially invited. Pupils can enter
now the same as at tbe first semester

FUNERAL SERVICES OF

J.

WHI Be Held At St. Peter's Catholic

Church, in Lexington, on Tuesday

Morning.

The body of Patrick J. Kearns,
who "was killed near Morehead on

the railroad has been taken to his
.home, 321 Walnut street, Lexington.

The funeral will not take place in

Paris as announced in Saturday's
paper, but will be held in Lexington
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock at St.

' Peter's church, Rev. William T.
Punch officiating- - The burial will

take place in the Cathrlic ecnMrry.
v --

The pallbearers will be Messrs.

John and Thomas Nunan, Matt Mnd- -

igan, John Conway, of Winchester:
Bartholomew Sullivan, Jobn MeEl- -

roy, John Hines and John Ketley, of
Lexington.

MANAGERS OF LYRIC

U

Which Entitle Children, by Payment

of Five Cents Each, to Admission

to The Lyric.

The manager; of The Lyric arc
publishing again this week a coupon

in Tho News eacb day.
This coupon entitles any child, by

a payment f five cents, to admission
to the Lyric on Saturday. Save a
coupon.

SERIOUS RESULT

IS AVERTED

Jailer MuNins Wrenches Pistol From

Whit Azbill, Who Was Engaged in

..Quarrel With J. W. Pace.

What would probably have re-

sulted in a homicide was prevented

late Saturday afternoon by Jailer
Jas. S. Mullins wben he wrenched a
pisiol from the hands of Whit Az
bill, aged 66, a stock trader, who wa.s j

engaged w a quarrel with J. . Pace
also a stock trader, in front of the

Courthouse steps AzbiU was ar-lest-

en a charge o drawing a
deadly weapon. '

Tho two men were quarreling in

fisint of the Courthouse when Axbill

i1jo, according to Mr. Mullins, was
under tbe influence of liquor, drew a
pistol, Mr. Mnllinsseeing the man
diaw Uie pistol, rushed to him and
wrenched the sun fiom bis hand and
airc-ito- d him.

The cauf-- c of the quarrel was said
to be an old trouble existing between

the men.

.zbill was "released on a bond of
$r0 and in Police Court Holiday Af-

ternoon the trial was continued until

Wednesday.

TOBACCO SALES

Two hundred and 'sixty thousand
pounds .of tobacco had been sold

Monday at two o'clock over the local

breaks.
The market was decidedly stronger

than fir several days land the qual-

ity 'of the tobacco was also better
limn it has been.

R- - A. SCobee's House

Two hniiwlred thousand pound;,

of (tobacco wore sold at Scobce'

'Monday morning. Thcie were

but few rejections and bidding show-

ed a marked activity Prices ranged
fitcsn $2 to $25, with a good part of
the sales between $20 and $2"). Al-

though there arc as yet a good many

low grades on the market Mosiday'-blowi- ng

was 'the besit for some time.

Planters' House

At two o'clock at the Planter.--'

House (!0,000 pounds had been sold.

17.J.000 younds were on the market

and buying was spirited. The mar-

ket was reported the strongest for
several days. Eight buyers were

in attendance. The quality of the to-

bacco which had ceeu sold at two

o'clock was of a low grade.

On account of tho' darkness the

sale was called oft until Tuesday

morning at nine o'clock.

CONFESSION OF

I. A. EW

Chief McCord Says Prisoner Has

Admitted His Guili on Charge of

Forgery.

According to Chief of Police

Woodson McCord, J. A. Crews, with

whom .Mr. McCord reccutly returned
from St. Joseph, Mo., has confessed

to the forgery cltarges placed

agaau'st h'nn in this city, Louisville

mid Paiis. Crews Waived exuminhig

trial and was held over to the grand

jury under a bond of $300. in default
of wbicb he was seta to jail.

Crews was liound over to grand

jury under a bond of $:t00 in default

tif which he was sent t jail- -

IS NOW AT WORK

Messrs. B. F. Whitner, R. H. Shelley

And Gifford Bi ock Are Busy Run-..ni- ng

Property Lines.

TJio topography corps of the
Louisville and Nashville Mtrvejors
began work Monday running the
porpeniy lines from this eity to

Paiis, preparatory 'to the double- -

tracking of the road. In tbe parly
.are Messrs. B. F. Whiteicr, R. II
Shelley and Gifford Brock.

INFANT BURIED.

A baby, which was born dead to
the wife of Mr. Henry Caywoed, of
Nortb jMJddletown, was buried at
that place Monday afternoon by
Kerr and Bean, of this city."

ARMIST ICE

HAS EXPIRED

President Sun Sends Telegram to

Yuan Shi Kai. No Serious Fight-

ing is Expected.

Nanking, Jan. 29. The armistice, j

wiiicn lias been m operation, tor sev- -
y.inl ivwb past, lexjured Sunday,
but no definite steps have been taken
for its renewal. Neither Tang 'Shao
Yai, tfiie representative of Yuan Shi
Kai, nor Wu Ting Fang, the Rqnib-'tu- i

(minister of jusitec, .oxpects
serious fighting. Dr. Wu said in
this connection:

"There is no one to fight; all are
our friends-- "

President Sun has-sent- , a telegram
to Yuan Shi Kai, informing him tliat
if abdication is imminent he would
hold back "the Republican troops for
two or three davs.

WILD GEESE

Twenty-nin- e wild geese following

each other in a line pawned over this
city Sunday muruing. They were

were going direct lv North.

ABOUT MJU. HAMPTON

San (Francisco Call Tells How Ken

tucky's Son Was Mistaken For

Fcrbes-Roberlso- n-

The San Fiuncisco Call of Satur
day, January 0, tells an amusing

story of how Major K. J. Hampton,

of this city, was mistaken for Forbes-Ro-

bertson, and incidentally
pays a high compliment to Ken-

tucky's son. The Call w.y.:

"Dr. Edward Roeson Taylor be
lieves that Forbes-'fobertso- n is one.

of the most interesting and intel-

lectual men it has l.as ever been his

pleasure to meet. This is a compli-

ment to Major K. J. Hampton, of the

Presidio, though why Doctor Tay
lor's admiration for tho English act
or should be flattering to an Ameri-

can major can't be clear until it is

explained- - Jloctor Taylor himself

couldn't explain it to save his soul.

Mackenzie Gordon could, if he eared

to, with one or two others who

graced the Bohemian club Christmas
party. Which is carrying mystery
far enough. No use being a bore

with it.

"It was discovered at the party
irresponsible soul disengaged

for the moment that Major Hampton

looked a little like Forbes-Roberts-

as he entered the room and stood

surveying the scene. Immediately

the discoverer of a resemblance

dashed across the rugs and seized

Major Hampton's band. 'How do

you do, Mr. Forbrs-Robertson- ?' he

said in a loud tone. Ml i indeed an

honor,' wilih other amenities, all ov-

erhead by the literary dean of the

club- - He knew Mr. Foibos-Roberf-s-

as a Shakespearean scholar and

a. distinguished actor, but they had

never met. When the greeting?

were concluded, Doctor Taylor ask-

ed the mutual friend to introduce

them.
"This was disconcerting. The ir-

responsible person Jmdn't hoped to

bo taken seriously. He said he'd

asks Mr. mbes-Robertso- n. Major
Hampton said sure, bring him up.

In a moment tbe presentation was

accomplished, Doctor Taylor was

deep in Shakespeare, whither 'Major

Ilampton followed him bravely.
"The irresponsible withdrew. He

hadn't an idea how long Major
Hampton could keep it up. From ap-

pearances, it was a noble effort. --Major

Hampton feels (that he was a
credit to bis likeness.

"The situation was explained to a'

select few. They determined to

support it. (Mackenzie Gordon, be-

ing British, rushed into it with cor-

dial British greetings . for bis old

friend. Major Hampton welcomed

tho interruption, but Doctor Taylor
only endured it. It was so with oth-

ers. Quite a number of members
were presented, hut no one seemed to
impress the visitor as Doctor Taylor
had, though others tried, parading
adinir.-Titio- of his acting and idais in
the beautiful messages of his play:
Mr Forbes-Roberts- didn't care to
talk about it.

"When the party broke up, the
new found friends paited with re
gret. They say Doctor Tavlor don't
know until this morning that Mr.
Forbes-Roberts- is still a stranger
to him, and he may never know it.
But the quartermaster at the Presidio
suspects that he knew it five minutes
after the meeting."

FOUR PERSONS

ARE CREMATED

Overheated Siove or The Explosion

cf a Lamp is Thought to Have

Been The Cause.

Butler, Pa-- , Jan. 29. IW par-so- us

were binned to death or suf-

focated and fr.e others aie in a se-

rious condition as the result of a fire
at tho homo of Curtis Ilalo at Clay-toni- a,

a mining town ten miles from
hore.

A family reunion was held at the
home of Curtis Hale Satuil'.ay night.
The fire was discovered at 3 o'clock
Sunday morning. An overheated
-- t(ye or the explosion of a lamp

to have beeif the cause. The
dead are:

Earl Miles, 3." years old, son-in- -

law of Curtis Hale.
'Mrs. Pollie Miles, 35 years old.
Mrs. Belle Hale, 28 years old, wife

of James Hale.

Scott Hale, IS years old, son oT

Curtis Hale.
Curtis IIalehis wife and children,

Daid, James and Sadie, sustained
burns about the bead and body.

A man from a nearby coal mine,

assisted by neighbors, extinguished

tbe fire, provided for the injured and
recovered the charred bodies of the
victims.

NOW A FIGHT

TOJHE FI1H

Virgil Rule Refuses to Appoint

Clark Supporters to Meet With

Folk Supporters For Divided De-

legation.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 20. Virgil

Rule, chairman of Speaker Clark'
campaign committee. Saturday nigbt

addressed a letter to Lou Sanders.
.'.iifip..iI;ii mau.igt.' i'k.i ii;...or gov

ernor J. W. Folk, in which he refus-

ed to appoint two Clark supporler.-t-o

meet with Folk supporters to pro-

vide for divided delegation at the

Baltimore convention.
The letter' is written in reply to

oik by 'Sanders in which ho urged

both camps to adopt William Jen-sin- gs

Bryan's idea of harmony and

agree on some plan for a divided

delegation. Sanders, commenting

on Rule's letter, 'said Clark's mana-

gers had, by rejecting Bryan's har-

mony advise, refused the last oppor-

tunity for peace among Missouri

Democrats.

"It is now a fight to tbe finish,"

he said.

EXAMINATION OVER

Examinations were finished Satr
urday at Kentucky Weslcyan Col-

lege and all-tli- e students are glad
the agony is over, no .matter, wliat

the outcome.

TWELVE PERSONS

A E DROWNED

Rowboat in Which They Were Cross-in- g

The Mississippi is Caught in

an Ice Jam.

Cahb, 111., Jan. 29. Twelve per-

sons are repoited to have been lo.--t

when a rowboat in which they were
crossing rue Mississippi river from
Bird's Point, (Mo., to Cairo, was
caught in an ice jam.

They were being ferried across to
tho Cotton Belt railway station here.
Searching p.utios, wliich were im-

mediately sent out vhen the news
reached here, hao been unable to
fined any 'trace of the lot boat or
its passengers.

The passengers were part of 115 1

who loft a noon Cotton Belt .train at
Bird's Point, Mo., and were left with j

out conveyance across the liver be-

cause the railroad ferryman feared
to risk his steamer in the ice and
heavy fog.

Three boatsmeu were hired to car-

ry tho pas.eiigor.. to tbi- - side of the
river. Two of them took five passen-

gers each. Frank Jones, said to be
an expert boatman, permitted twelve
to get into his boat. The boatmen of
the two lighter caigoes were about
!0 yards ahead of Jones when they
heard shouts for help and turning
saw Jones battling frantically with
a monster Hoe which was sweeping
hi- - citift beyond control- - A heavy
fog then hid the lot party from
vscw and m. thing has since been
heard of tbe ferryman or his pas-out- re

rs- -

KILLED WEALTHY

RETIRED FARMER

Poiicc are Looking for John Smith-so- n

Who By Confession, of For-dy- c,

Was Implicated.

Ma ion. O., Jan. 20. Police all

over the country were asked Sunday
to be on the outlook for Jobn Smith-so- n,

who, according to the confes-

sion of Cecil Fonlyeo when he shoi
and killed Clarksou Willcuts,
wealthy retired faimer, Saturday
night in an attempt to io! him

ForiVcc called Willcuts to tCic dooi

and at the door and at the point of

a revolver demanded money Will-cu- ts

grappled the revolver and 'in

the scullle was killed.
Foidyce told Hie police ho met

Smithson 'in 'St. Louis la.--t Septem-

ber aud the two have been commit-in- g

crimes in various parts of the
country since then.

WEALTHY COAL

DEALER DIES

J. J. Mocre, Who Was Shot

Whom He Had Attack-

ed, Passes Away.

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 29. J.
J. Moore,- - a wealthy coal dealer, who

was shot Saturday night in a revol-

ver fight with Samuel L- - Timothy, a

chauffeur, near the residence of Airs.

Moore in Hillsboro, a suburb, died

Sunday night.

v Mrs. Lillian Moore, wife f John

L. Moore is immured in the Moore

residence at Hillsboro where she has
lived alone since she bpaogiit a sen-

sational but unfruitful divorce suit

two months ago. Sho bas refused to

see anj-- jene but District Attorney
(Franklin Swartz. Moore's state- -'

meat of the affair made Satnrday
nigbt was given out ik full by City

j Attorney Kirkbridgc Sunday. It
j follows:
I "I have Lien living at tho Pacific
Union Club in San Francisco since
my separation from my wife, but
havo made trips bore to
watch her. Saturday night, lying in

wait near the boa-je- , I saw her in the
machine with tliis chauffeur. I stop-

ped the ear and ordered her to got

cut. She reftt-e- d ami I opened fire''
In m interview Sunday Mrs.

Moore denied that she has been cut
riding with Timothy. '

"I was not out riding with Timo-

thy Saturday night or any other
night and .when the time comes I can
prove it." said she, "I was in my
house all evening. My husband was
insanely jealous of me and Saturday
night's happening were only part of
a series of violent acts on his part.

"I know little of the man Timothy.
Ho worked for us a year or so again,
lint T had no idea that he had enter-

tained anv affection for me."

IN INJURED

AT QUICKSAND

Drury Brewster, Aged 2G, is Taken

to Lexington Hospital For Treat-

ment-

Lexington, ,Ky., Jan. 20. Drury
Brewster, aged 20", of Quicksand, on

tho Lexington & Eastern railroad,
was brought to Lexington Sunday
afternoon on the late train and tak
en to the St. Joseph1 Ho-pit- al tr
receive treatment for an injury sus
tained while working in a lumber
camp at Quicksand about eight days
ago. Brewster was employed by the
Huntington Contracting Company as
a grader of logs and while returning

from work several days ago, he at-

tempted to jump from otic car to an

other of the train, fell between the

cars and was caught by the brake
beam. Tin was draaed alon? tho

rail, which cut a gash in each leg.

There were no facilities at tire camp

for treating the injured man proper
ly and bo was brought to this city.

He was accompanied by Supcrin-ten'de- nt

J. D. Doge, who has charge

of the camp. It was stated at tbe

hospital that bis injury was not se-

rious and that he will probably br

out again in a short time.

IRKED RISE IN

TElfATURE

is Predicted For The Week in Bulle-

tin Issued by The Weather Bureat

At Washington.

Washington. Jan. 2S. A marked
li-- e in temperature will overspread
tin Eastern S hates Monday, accord-

ing to the weekly forecast i.uvi
Sunday night by Hie Weather Bureau

and moderate temperature will pre-

vail ocr the Eastern half of the

country duing Hie greater part of tit.

coaling week.
Over the Middle Wost. normal

temperatures will prevail until near
.the clo-- e of tho week, when a change

to decidedly lower tempeUature vrl

overspread these regions.

A disturbance that now covers the

Southwest will advance to the East-

ern States Monday and be attended
by snows in Norihcrn and rain in

Middle and Southern States ea- -t of
the 'Mississippi! Valley.

0, YOU GLORIOUS CHE-IL- D

If the Goddess of Fun should pa-- s
by the Auditorium where would Dave

Secbee ? Whey he would make a
after her.. That is just what Mr.
Scobce is doing, for be has arrang-

ed a number of feature attractions
for every night this week and prom-

ises to give everybody the worth of
tho mazuma expended--

BIG FINES ARE

FORTHCOMING

Thomas Hiii and D. Vaughn "Cough

Up" And Then Wend Their Way

Homeward.

Tho.. Hill and D. Vaughn, of
Madi.-w- county, who were fined $o0
each in the County Court Friday n
a charge of --hooting on 'the public
bighway, paid their f)iti Monday
aiomkg and wended their weary
way homeward-- . T''.ie una 'V.ul been
in jail Friday.

J. B. PHARiS SELLS

HIIMJFJ00 ACRES

Mr. Thomas May, of Robison Creek,
Pike County, is The Purchaser at
$180 Cash.

Mr. J. B. Pharis sold Saturday af-

ternoon t Tiumas May, of lhiu-o- n

Creek, Pike county, a 'farm of
iOO acre. 4 mile- - oivthe Wades Jlill
pike for .flSO u--b. I'osbcssJon
March 1.

Mr. May is the fourth of four
brothers, who have moved to this
county recently and purchased
farms. Mr. David .May purchased
the place of Mr. T. I. Wills on Noith
Main, and two other brothers pur-

chased a farm from Mr. Milt Gonk-- w

right on the Iron Works juke. The
May brothers come to this county
with the reputation of being among
Pike county's best and most sub-

stantial people.

GETS GOOD APPOINTMENT

Mr. J. A. Roland, of thiacily, until
ecently with the Winchetscr IV r

.Mills, lias been appointed a store-

keeper and ganger with headquarters
at Frankfort by Internal IJevcr.ne
Colector Fields, of Lexington. 'Mr.

Koland spent Sunday with hi- -- fam-
ily in this eity.

ADMINISTRATOR
J. W. Ragland qualified in tao

County Court as administrator of
the cskite of Nancy R. Ragland.

MRS. SC0BEE WORSE

Mrs. J. W. Scobce, who Teecntly
'inderwetsi an operation at St. 'is

Irbspital, iu Lexington, was
reported Monday afternoon to be in
a 3yiieal (condition aml irolatives
were Tsairxnonci to bcr bedside.

TOO LATE TO ClM
THE LYRIC.

Tobacco.. Industry. (Lubin.)
A Puritan Courtship. (iPathe.)
The Scandal Mongers. (Lubin.)
Billy Wat-o- ii will "Maybe I

will Come Back."
An illustrated lecture "Mirmon-in- i

Exposed."
A big programme for one day.
Matinee everyday, 230 and 3:30.

FOR SALE A featber bed. Apply
to 354 Boone avenue or Home
phone 774.

FOR RENT Office rooms in Brovrn-Proetori- a.

Steam heated. Hot
and cold running water. Singly

or in sJuitc-J. Woodson 3Ioss,
manager.

WANTED Canvassers, ladies or
gents, with experience. Apply at
Farmers'. Hotel, after 8 y s. ,

Tuesday.

FOR SALE 10 days only, my small

farm one mile from Winchester cn
Ruckerville pike. Possession giv-

en at once. J. II. Newberry, East
Tenncsse phone- - 1G4. -tf

LOST $33 in money at L. & N. de-

pot. Return to this office and re-

ceive S. C" Reed.


